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TalkittgPoin*

i. Is 'iunesty aLvtays the bxt poltcy? Da you agte wtth Thw.as j$ason
that 'horcsg is thr:-6r-sf chapvr of the booh af u;sd.oni'z

2. Wnaia the nwst appropttatz way far an edvcaltonal irt>tituti.an n deal

wtth plagl'zrisrn?

3. Is clreafing accrytcble rn your prcr grouq? $ so, wl'at nies apply? Vie*'

afilmsttch as TV SaIe (lr,fB, Media and Socieiy, I).

Every yourh knows he ea:1 Set into deep rrouble by sreaiing cameras, ped*
dling dope, mugging rvi.rTos, forgi::g cheques" or eopf ing someone elses

answers during ?fl el€ru Those are eranrples of not plapng b.i *te nrles.

Cheating. Bur every )'ou& ajso knows that in organi?ed spcrts across North
3"merica, cheaiing is nr:t oni;* perfecdy ckay, it's recommanded- "The srruc-
ruie o[ sport . . . acrually promorcs deviancg" says U.S. spon socialogist
D.S. Eitzen.

The downy-cl"reeked hodcey player who refuses to play dirtl rnay find
himsell 6red off the ceam. The boy soccer player who refuses to rough up a
superior sriler ro "throw him off hts game' may find himself *'rithing
under a coacir's tongue-lashing. The basketball plaler w"ho refuses to fcrul a

goai-bouad enemv srar in dre lasr secon& of a close EaEe r?,ay f-nd niu.rself
riding rhe benih next rveek" Thus, we have rhat ryrical paradox, "'rle good
fbu!." a phrase &ar n:*kes abar:r as much. sense as "a beneficial ,rr:tbreak o{
bubonic piague."

If oiganized sports offer benefits to 1'oungsters, *.qy also offer a :nassive
program oimorai comrprion, The recruiring olcollege athietes !n rhe United
Srares- and rhe use of academic fraud to maintain &reir *eiigibilirr'," sn:nk so
po-werfullv in 1980 drat New:ueeh decided "cheadng has become the name
of che game," and spoke of the fear on U.5. campuses o[ "'an epidemic of
com:pfon." But the epide:nic had already arrived, aaC rvirat reaily rvor-ried

Nauvsweek was nadonal acceptance of co::ruprion as norrnal: "Nlany kids are
adniirung drar thqt have mecl lo uke the bribes and inCucernenrs on the
sl.eazy ter:ns wirh rvhich drey are offered" Their complainc are nocso much
that iliegaliries exist, bur rhar they arenr getting dreir share of the goodies."
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Fans, alurruri, coaches, coilege adminisrators, pial'ers, and rheir parens ail
beljeved nothing could el'er be more irrLpor,ant rhan winning (or more
disgraceful than losing), and rhat cheadng in vicrory's cause \&?s rherefcre
cornmendable.

"Candidates for big-dme sport's Hall of 5hame have seemed suddeniy to
break cur all over like an ugly rasb," Wiiliam OscarJohnson wrote lasr lear
ur Sporfs illustratcd. He consm:ced a dismal caraiogue ol assauls on cops.
drunken brawls, adventures in rhe cocaine n:.ie, crediccard frauds, and
other sordid acrivicies by nch professional athletes who, in rnore naive
times, might have eamed the adularion of small bo1s. Jim Finks, then
Chicago Bears general manager. speculated drat rhe couble vdth the ,rour:ger
lawbreakeis was thar they had "been looi<eC afrer ali the way ftom junior
high school" Some of rhem have had docrored grades. This pir.is ri're

affiuence [asronomical salaries] means there has never been any pressing
need lor *rem to rvork *rings out for tiremselves. They have no idea hox. ro
tace realiry"

l'lo one in all rheir lives had taught rhem abour fair play" "In the e.ar$ days
of playgr:ound and b.igh-school leagues, one of rhe key issues rvas morai
reguladon," says Aian lnghanL a teacher ar rire Universiry of Washingon.
"You got sFons, and you gotJudeo-Chrisrian principles *rown in, mo."
Now, ho*'ever, "the majoriry of things uught in sports arc perlorrnance
thurgs."John Poolq, of the Schooi o{Recrearion Physicala:td Health Educa-
tion at Dalhousie Universiry, Norz Scoria, asked Cah.'in HilL a for:ner Da]-las
Cowbol', '*'hat percentage of all d-re foofiail rookies hed er"er mer had saii
that" as college players, rheyd encounered no cheadng. llili's reply r.'ras

shon: "None."
So here we have rhe most powerful narion in dre rrcrld, and it blithely

corrupc children so thqy'llraarure as a*ileric machines rn'irhour an ounce of
the moral sense rl-rar might prevent dleli sniffing cocaine or comp]icare rheir
lust for vicrory. Pral. for nuclear disarmamenr. fans.

Still, Canadians are litd.e berer. \\te al] lnow u'hc invenred rhe game thar
inspired Paul Ne:r'rnan tc star in Slcp Shot, a black and b!.oody comedy abour
butchery on ice. We can't aryte rhat ir's only Arnerican c<laches who reach
peeu'ees to drau' trippingpenalties rather than iet an eneinv player condnue
a breaxarvav on your goai. Moreover, I happen ro live !n Haiifax. *'here only
last winter Sl lv{arys Universiry rvas disgraced lor aliowing a rlnger Irom
Florida to play varsiry baskerball. The coach ol a rivai but inlerior team
ferrered out the trud: about the plai.'er's ineligibiligr k: doingso, he importeC
one o[ rhe fine o]d aadirions ol amareur spons in rhe Sarcs: if you can t bear
then:, hire a prirate dick Oh well. d:rars r.vhat universiries are suppc-sed to
be ail abour: rhe pursui.r of tn:rh.

Fursuing another truth, Pooley of Daihousie sun'eyed recent graduates of
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tirree dou,r:-east unil'ersities- The grads were borh men and wcmen, and
rhey had al1 plaved inrercoilegiare 6eld hockey, ice hockey soccer or basket-
ball. "]&ith one exception [a u'oman field hockey piayer], ail lelt rhere was
immense pressure to llin," Pooiey said. \pical responses: "Winning is
everything in university sport. . . - The measure of success {'as not }-o$,'
r.vell ,rrcu pla,ved but the il'in-loss record. . . . There is incredible pressurc to
perform because there are always nvo or three gu)'s on the bencir read-r'to
take 1rcur place."

Half said fieir coaches had urged "winning ar any cost-" Oae grad
revealed, "Some coaches send their plavers 'ou[ to geC a gocd plaver on the
other r-eam." Another described "goon coaches who stressed inrimidarion
and rough play." Ccaches had nor only condoned tactical fouls, but had
achraiiy taughr rhe art-s of fouling during pracdc€. A player rvho had corn-
peted ageinsrBritish and Bermudian rearru said rhey piayed "inremeiy but
fairil" w'hile rhe l{aririmers "somedmes 

':sed dirg ractics'" or "biaundy
nied to stop a player."

Pooley wondered if the gnds, after years in intercollegiare sporl feit it :aci
promoted fair piay. Only rl.e field-hockey players sai.d yes. Ansrver: frone the
orhers rve:e shockers: "Eveq'one chears and che best cheacerqins. . . . lair
play ar:d sporsmanship are not prornored. This is a joke. . . . You diC
whatever you could to rvin, - . . You are taughr to gai.n an adrantage.
rvhae.,.er it takes." Such c;rricisrn, from people so ]roung chey'r'e barely
doffed their rnortarboards, confirrns the sad opinion of one Kalevi Heinila,
who told a *'orld sciendfic congress in 1980 rhar lair piay was "ripe to be
durnped in the wasrc basket of sporr history"

The irony in all rhis-and it's borh ludicrous and nauseating-is rhar
universides defend their arpensive programs for intercoilegiare sporrs with
lip ser,'ice ro r]re nodon that keen reamu.'ork in clean compedrion trurruies
good cirizens. Fair play in sports, don r you know, spawns hir play'ers for the
worid of politics. the professions, and business"

'I har's a crock. \\&ar inrercollegiate sport rea\ reaches is how ro ger away
with murder, horr to be croaked within rhe lavi.Just lisren ro one of rhe
fresh-faced grads in Pocleys survey as Lre sets our m rnake hris *"ay in the
rvorld, his eyes shiningu'irh idealism: "U:r:versity spor: teaches 1-ou ro play
as dose ro rhe limirs as possible; and this is rhe anitude rl:at wijl ger you
ahead in rhe business world." Another aclmowledged that his "concepr of
fair piay decreased"; but" on the other hand. he had leamed to 'stretch the
;u1es ro :n;' adrantage." A ,voung woman con6ded, '"Unir"ersiry spon has
made me tough- less sensiriv-e to orher peoples feelings." Sri.rl others snesseC
ihat college sport had prepared r.trem ibr "the real world," for "real liie-" in
wirich r.virming rras all-

Chearing ln amaeur sport, Poole,v says. "giv-es ir a hollorv feeling. N/rany
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coaches do not have inregriry'. I'm srili sickened by thae It upses rne. at all

levels." A a}l, talkative, forceful rnari s'irh a bony face and a thick brush of
steely hair, Poolel' [n5 coached soccet kr si.x countries' once pla,ved ior
professionai teanrs in Britain and no-q at 53, cavorrs on a team for men over

35" "1'm still plaving league soccer," he wrote in a paper for the l9B*
Ol,r'rnpic Scientific Congress in Eugene, Oregon, "because: a) I heiped to

orgatxzeand pian my ovm yourh soccer experiences, b) couiing second or

beingbeaen was okay; c) I was ah+'als much more interesred in plaf ing well

rhan plaf ing to win; d) I never minded pla;tng less *'ell than Id earlier

played; and e) I airvays felt successful at the level piayed."
Those are highl,v un-American reasons for playing any sport, but Poaiey is

originally from nor,hem England, the nation th.at invented "fair play" and

lcneg. that certain things just u'erent cricker That was in a iirne long befo:e

Arner!"cans in-sriurionalized chead:eg gven in soap box derbies, before ath-

leies gobbled steroids, be.fore unir"ersides invented courses in rveight lilting
and raqueibail so quarterbacks could qualify as "students." Moreover
Pooleybeiieves that the lew adults w"ho stick with rcam sports until middle
age do so because. as youngsters, "Theypreferred the feel olfte ball, the pass

ivell made, the sg'eemess of rhe stroke or the porver in the shot, rarher than
whether rhey won or lost th e garne." Such people dorit need ro cheat.

Some scholars believe that the sleaziness of organiued sports sinrpiy
reflecrs rhe sieaziness of our endre culnrre. Pooley poinr ouq tor irurance.
*rat one sociologist offers r*'o reasons rvh,v cheari.ng in spons shc.uldnt be
"disproportionarely reprimanded." The first is that it'a "endemic in socie ry"
and che second is that even mcre cheadng probably occurs in otl'ler fields,

Pooley disagrees. He sals *ris argument is lil<e sal,ing ,vou should :rot
disproporrionaely repnmand rhe dergi for being dishonesr Foor Pooiey.

He has such grrainr idea: abcut sporrs- He acruallv believes rhey should not
be immorai, and shouldbe fun.


